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‘I am opposed 

Dearest Editor, 

The Weisberg letter fin issue’ #59 = first of two such let- 
ers} contain Sal sone untruths, 

For exam nple 
te foeating tye as m9? CcATM: + als : he implies that there was something sneaky 

x : ae eed pees Lai ae Tat about picturin @ me with a beard - and yer his own False 

"e Ce ES legs Por os ie Sea rr ee ae Osivald [see "“Osw2id in New Orleans”] had such a beard, 
es } tele My testimo auy before the grand jury r the f 

as the "perjurous” portion jand punctuated so as to inake 
me sound like a. moron] contains my denial ie a woman 
nained Barbata Reid - in my considered present opinion ~ saw 

me with Oswald in 1968, at about the am she was also 

boasting to having hexed a Bourbon Street stripper with a 
Voodoo doll. 

Mr, Weisberg described my book as a pa ae hlez in order 
to give the idea it was something I’d run off in my basee 
ment on a dittc m @ and was passing out on Canal 
Strect. i my Commission testimony 
Which appeared in that book in order to protect one inno- 

-t
 

cent petson who had been pike dragged into the 
prodcedings and to make it clearer and smoother reading, 
A note was appended at the beginning of the reproduced 
testimony explicitly noting that it was edited, 

My testimcny does not paint a "new kind of ‘Commune 
ist'" - for I said I'd gotten the impression that Oswald was 
"idle in his admiration” of the Soviet system. 

That he admired Orwell, got a Russian newspaper open- 
lyin the mail, and was rumored to at one time have | had 

a Secret clearance are things I cannot help. Both Garris 

on and Weisberg have displayed astonishing chutzpah in 
misrepresenting that testimony, a matter of public record 
which can. be checked against their assertions, to §+Ve you 
soine idea of where 2 they are at, 

Donovan's statement qicted by Weisberg, "He must have 
had a sscret cleatance to work in the radar center, bee 

cause that was the minimum required by all of us, " is in 
ercor, I myself did not have a secret clearance at that 

time, but worked in the MACS-9 radar center, 
Iam indeed a defender of widows and orphans, because 

to a money system - coi ee through a 
Bank = which enslaves the What “Mr 

Weisberg fails to add is that along with my “rightwing” 
economic views I am also opposed to an imperialist for 

eign policy, in the tradition of the principled isolationists 

who supported Robert A, Taft, ‘Contessions of ¢ a ne ote 

Federal Reserve 

ing 
Liberal pw by m ny good friend Dr, Murray N, Rothbard in the 
June "Rampai ris" will give you some ‘ds of _ political $ 

views, and Harold Weisberg’s paranoia, 
nae Mr, W isbe rz should call me a "stool pigeon” be- 

cause, when Oswald wes mu tdered, I went to the FBI and 
‘offere ed to do whatever I could to assist in the apprehension 

of whosver had used him as a pawn [as I felt someone had 
at the timej makes mé wonder what this littl men who 
boasts of a history of Establishment finkery for spy outfits 
and Senate investications would call himself! 

When, where, = Jun ide er what circumstances did I pin a 

"bum ‘Com: munisi' rap on the murdered Oswald" when my 
other Martine buddies would not? Garrison made this same 
charge in his infamous press release, offering nothing but 

butchered~outeolscontext quotes to W 
people who knew Oswald 
Corp: who recall him as a vier 

(Syes 5 

on this score, Tt scems the 
: . Tomei ilanan: RK Oswald ont ~ being thus ab 

7 ve 7/12=-18/68; 

ewes! . | Kerry ny miley*s reply 
2 62 

The way I learned of the coniment of my former girle 
veud about me - "If Cswald hadn't Killed President Ken- 

¢ have done it himself?" - was through Mz, 
OM eee counsel, 

ai is no excuse whatever for 
his lay ne f iny notion of when that com- 
ment was made is aaeatT ite, The Garrisonites seem to 
take a sa distic delight in punishing others for the mistakes 
and ‘deceit of Warren Commission personnel - presumiab- 

S = [me 

go aiter the responsible Dare 
18g chawt @ gh ressions on someone, [Notice 

Die that orl “Waren, for exam is not on trial for perjury 
~ norany other member of the ” Commission or its staff! J 

I have never denied that I was caustic and sarcastic a= 
s 

cay > 

ge TAT t IRF Alpe bout John Kennedy‘ ving been shocked by the 
butchery of Katai 

— 1% 
ik lurder, Ha oS 

whi ref Fan A z : nga» which was U,S, eee and sane 
7 

.ctioned by JEK = my political opposition to Kennady'sdo= 
mestic and foreign imp erfalism | 2 d 
disgust, al ne Kees, atroci 
said the brous! 

rember i ie rg f 
disturbing 

never cry when th 
me, So I 
and in public, 

Garrison and Weisb: 
one would have it 

ion plot as a secret agent, 
I do not think my opposition to JFK deprives me of my 

civil right to hol flower in my mouth, 
I have. never been offered the opportunity, by 

to confront Weisberg at my local radio station or 

yasttimic, 
vowerless and 
n have it, mz 
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else, I did not even lear he had been on the 

I heard a tape of his lies about me three days 

fact, 

As for Bolton's ops letter 10 me, m ha Wing copies off- 
set printed for mass di suibution preci aly to show ie many 
editors and other media ersonite acl who have gotten pol 

QO 

pen lette TS isk 

what a willfi and min nai 

though, that the 
a ~lameteimnct incl A he understood Harold 

THAT, but I simply don ot have Me, . Weise 

-Il think the nicest thing I can say about Harold is that 
on one occasion he told what is obviously the truth: “It's 
wonderful, You ought 

590 unsolicited letters, 

of them, My telephone 

with people who are tre 
a a aon + 

LAYS €sc2apsu froin the 

the White Kaight, te try and help them, They reach out 
é . < 

one I can't quite give it to them.” ["The Sceaveng 
ich ard Warren Lewis, Delacaric Press 19-63 

Poor Harold, Whea will he get the mass recog: 

Caserves? 
Yes, baby <2 pe woe ind free doin. 

fcity Thomlsy


